2012 Bond Project Advisory Team (PAT) - Mickey Leland College Preparatory Academy for Young Men

September 24, 2015
No PAT meeting was held in September

Overall Project Update:

Per the HISD Board Meeting of 8/13/2015, Prime Contractors, Inc.(PCI) was awarded the contract to build the New Mickey Leland College Preparatory Academy. PCI was present and introduced at the last PAT Meeting held 8/19/2015. Since that time, the following items have occurred:

- HISD issued the Notice to Proceed (NTP) to PCI on 9/1/2015
- Package One Building Permit for Site Utilities, Foundation, and Subsurface Demolition was issued by COH Department of Public Works and Engineering Code Enforcement and picked up by PCI on 9/11/2015
- Upon completion of the Pre-Construction Meeting held at HISD – CFS on 9/16/2015, PCI mobilized on the current MLCPA Jobsite the next day including placement of jobsite trailer
- Full execution of the Construction Contract between HISD and PCI is imminent pending endorsement by HISD legal thus clearing the way for the start of construction

- What to expect at the next PAT Meeting?

Update on Overall Project Schedule and ongoing Construction Activities

Next PAT Meeting: October 28, 2015 at 4:30 pm in the library